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Dear Friends of Moorlands, 

Rehearsals are well underway for the Year 3&4 production of Treasure Island, 
taking place in the last week of this term. It is looking likely that the gym will 
not be back in use by then so alternative plans are being made for staging the 
play and details will be coming to parents in the near future. 

If you haven’t already, please put our annual Foxhill Run in your diary, 1.30 
p.m. on Friday 1st April, on The Green. Pupils from Foxes to Year 6 will be tak-
ing part and they will need plenty of people to cheer them on. It is always a 
wonderful event and lovely to finish the term in such a sociable way. 

Following Mrs Wheelhouse’s letter at the start of the month, the assemblies 
for Year 1-6 this week focused on the NSPCC ‘Speak Out Stay Safe’ pro-
gramme which, with the help of Buddy the mascot, help children understand 
that they have the right to: speak out and be heard . . . be safe and . . . get 
help when they need it. Following on from this, watch out for a new feature, 
which will be appearing in future newsletters and led by a small team of the 
Year 5&6 pupils . . . 

EYFS Parents have had the opportunity to speak to their child’s teacher this 
week to catch up on progress at this point in the year. Next week is the turn of 
parents in Years 1 to 6. As detailed in my recent letter, the specialist teaching 
staff - Mr Judd, Madame McIntyre, Mrs Matthews and Mrs Spratt - are also 
available to speak to parents via appointment, so if you wish to have a conver-
sation with them about your child’s progress in their subject, please make 
contact via their school email address or your child’s class teacher. 

Next week, we are really looking forward to sharing some of the work that pu-
pils have produced from the stimulus of the painting, ‘A Shipwreck in Stormy 
Seas’, including some wonderful printing from Year 5 that they were very 
proudly showing me yesterday. Our first Moorlands’ Art Week has been a real 
success! 

Jacky Atkinson 



 

As part of Art Week, Year 6 took part in some class writing based on the painting ‘A Ship-
wreck In Stormy Seas’. Each pupil contributed a sentence or idea and here is our final piece:  

 
A Shipwreck in Stormy Seas  

By Year 6  

  

Bolts of jagged lightning raged through the menacing abyss, splintering the sky into shades 
of fiery orange; the baleful clouds seemed to almost smirk as they surveyed the devastation 
below. A low rumble of thunder sounded - announcing its presence.  

Towering waves spiraled upwards, engulfing the fleet of triple-masted ships, which were 
listing perilously in the daunting depths of the ocean, fighting not to be pulled into its 
grasps. The writhing, froth-chained waves crashed relentlessly against the crumbling cliff, 
while the sound of screaming reverberated through the salty air. A lighthouse stood help-
lessly on the foreboding rocks nearby, its faint glow swallowed by the onslaught of white 
horses.  

The billowing wind continued to claw fiercely at the sails of the unanchored vessels yet in 
the distance, a sliver of blue sky above a town signaled salvation.    

But the seething storm showed no mercy; even at the edge of the ocean, those stranded 
were desperately trying to escape the encroaching waves. Seaweed and debris littered the 
beach. Petrified sailors - who had somehow made it to shore - were attempting to drag their 
salvaged cargo to safety, buffeted by the merciless wind and torrid rain. The pitiful howl of a 
dog and cries of ‘save our souls’ were instantly drowned out as the venomous sea bit once 
more... 



 

 

This week in Maths, Year 1 have been learning about measurement. On Tuesday, they 
used the scales to compare the weight of objects in the classroom and on Thursday they 
used cubes to weigh different objects!   

Year 1 have been inspired by the Artist Paul Klee and used wax crayons and watercolours 
to create their own Castle and Sun artwork!   



 

 

Moorlands marked International Women’s Day 2022 with our Year 3 and 4 girls’ first foot-
ball fixture. We travelled to Richmond House School for a series of matches in the spring 
sunshine. It was great to see the determination and  fantastic team work from all players. 
Hayley scored a hat trick to round off a memorable afternoon! 

This week Years 1-6 all participated in the NSPCC ‘Speak out, Stay safe’ assemblies and 
workshops. The children met 'Buddy' the speech bubble who encourages children to 
speak out if they feel uncomfortable or unsafe. Moorlands now has our own version of 
Buddy and a new team of pupils who will work with Mrs Wheelhouse each week to ad-
dress pupil problems within school. Buddy will live on the first floor and look after the 
'Ask Buddy' box. If children have a worry or problem, they would like their peers to help 
with, they can write a letter anonymously to Buddy and the Ask Buddy team will re-
spond in the newsletter. Watch out for replies in the coming weeks.  



Reception have been confidently taking risks whilst exploring a range of media and ar-
tistic techniques. On Thursday, we put Perspex in front of the window to see if the sun 
light would stream through. The children then wanted to try colouring the perspex with 
pens, water colours and acrylic paints. The children’s discussions around colour mixing 
and shadows were a joy to listen to and just look at the concentration on those faces.  

“Art is a place for children to learn to trust their ideas, themselves and to explore what is 
possible”  Maryann F Kohl  

News from Science 

 As part of their topic on materials, Year 5 have enjoyed separating materials using filtra-
tion, sieving and evaporation.  



And after weeks of preparation, Year 3 and 4 performed their traditional tales play using 
the shadow puppets and theatres they had made.  

In Year 5 we have been writing 
pieces of creative writing 
based on the Art Week image. 
Here are some examples from 
Robin,  Lorenza and Erin. 



Dates for your diaries . . . 

Monday 14th March Bushcraft Years 1,5 & 6 
8.40am Art Week Assembly 
 

Tuesday 15th 9.00-11.30am Open Morning for Prospectivr Par-
ents 
2pm U9 Football Fesitval, @ Knaresborough 
RUFC 

Wednesday 16th 4.10-6.00pm Parents’ Evening Years 1-6 with 
Class Teachers and specialists 

Thursday 17th 4.10– 6.00pm Parents Evenings for Years 1-6 
Year 3/4 Trip to Bronte Parsonage, Haworth 

Friday 18th KS1 Medieval Day and open afternoon 
1.30pm U11 Football A-team Tournament, @ 
Highfield HLC 
2pm U11 Netball coaching session with Giggles-
wick School , @ Moorlands. 
3.30—4.30pm Y6 netball Vs Parents/ 
 
 

Monday 21st Bushcraft 1pm, Year 1,5 &6 

Tuesday 22nd 1.45pm U9 Football and Netbann Vs Froebelian @ 
Moorlands 

Wednesday 23rd House Assembly General Knowledge Quiz 
1pm Years 5-6 Cross Country at Belmont 
Grosvenor 
4pm Year 2 and 4.30p, Year 4 Residential talks for 
parents. 

Friday 25th 4.00pm  Friday Live 
1.45pm U11 Football and Netball Vs Froebelian @ 
Moorlands 



EYFS - 30 Hour Feee Reminder 
Please could all EYFS parents entitled to the 30 hour Feee ensure they have reconfirmed 
their eligibility code with HMRC no later than 31st March. 
Unfortunately we cannot claim the additional hours if the code has not been reconfirmed 
by this date. 
 
 
 

 
 


